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    其次，论文在比较各种外汇储备适度规模理论后，运用协整分析方法和 H-P
滤波的分析方法计算中国外汇储备适度规模，提出目前中国外汇储备存在大量过
度的结论。运用状态空间模型和 Kalman 滤波方法对中国的外汇储备规模进行动
态预测，认为中国外汇储备规模 2006 年底将达到 1 万亿美元左右。大量持续过
度的外汇储备势必引起中国宏观经济波动，本文对外汇储备过度引起中国进出
口、汇率和物价等方面的变化进行实证分析。 






































Chinese foreign exchange (FX) reserve is steadily increasing since the foreign 
exchange management system reformation in 1994, especially in recent years, it 
increases $200 billions on average. The money supply of the People’s Bank of China 
(PBC) augments correspondingly due to it’s increment, and causes an inflation trend. 
This dissertation mainly discusses the relevant topics of Chinese foreign exchange 
reserve accumulation. 
Firstly, the thesis puts forward the main sources of foreign exchange reserve 
accumulation are current account surplus and foreign direct investment, Chinese 
foreign exchange increment is stable. Connecting with the international tendency, it 
brings forward that Asian exchange reserve accumulation are caused by the 
disequilibrium international monetary system---The central countries obtain the 
injection of physical resources through exporting currencies, and the peripheral 
countries obtain international liquidities and financial assets. 
Secondly, the thesis computes the optimal scale of foreign exchange reserve with 
cointegration and H-P filter after comparing the optimal scale theories. It concludes 
the Chinese foreign exchange reserve will reach $1,000 billions at the end of 2006 by 
dynamic forecasting with state space model and Kalman filter. Too much foreign 
exchange reserve must lead to macroeconomic fluctuation. The thesis empirically 
investigates the effects on Chinese exports and imports, exchange rate, prices and so 
on. 
Thirdly, the thesis focuses on the direct effect of foreign exchange reserve 
accumulation---money supply. It analyzes the mechanism, puts forward that the 
foreign exchange reserve causes M2 rise and it cointegrates with M2 in the long run, 
deeply explores the relation among foreign exchange reserve, M2 and inflation with 
VAR model and pointes out a time lag of 3 quarters and 6 quarters respectively. 
Finally, the thesis makes suggestions to reduce the affections of foreign exchange 
reserve accumulation: keeping foreign exchange reserve a reasonable scale and 
structure, perfecting the exchange rate mechanism, strengthening the PBC’s 
sterilization policies. 
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